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Domestics Knit Underwear
Woman's fine cotton weave "For--

89cest Mills" Union Suits,
in sizes 6-- 6, at

at each ..... $1.00
Women' Pinlr Cotton Union Suits,
in band top and shell knee 7JJlub...style, all sizes, at
Woman's Cotton Ribbed Fancy.

REGULAR SUGAR

RATIfN EXHIBIT

AT 3IG BAZAAR

One Lump Per Month Was Bo-

hemian Portion, According
to Czecho-Slova- k Fair;

Many Displays.

There is a cone of sugar on exhi-

bition at the Czecho-Slova- k bazaar
that constituted the sugar ration of
one person for a month 45 years ago
in Bohemia. This cone weighs just
three-fourt- of a pound ard is so
hard that a small iron hatchet is pro-
vided to chop off the sugar as it is
used. The hatchet is also on exhibi-
tion at the bazaar, and both are the
property qf Mrs. Lena Miskovsky.

Yoko Vests, in all sizes QP
4, 5 and 6, at .... a&OC
ChilJran's KnitWjsjstJJnion Suits
high neck, long sleeve, an- - QP
kle length, sizes 4 to 14, ea.OOC
Children's Vest and Tight Knee

15cl'ants in odd sizes and
lots; at, each . ,

INDUSTRIAL BANK

ORGANIZED HERE

Officers and Directors Are

Elected at Meeting at the
Hotel Rome Last

'Night.

Organization of the Industrial
Loan and Investment company bank
was perfected at a meeting of stock-
holders in the Rome hotel Thursday
night, when directors and officers to
serve until January l,were elected.

Directors named were: H. V.

Wulf, chairman: R. W. Hutchison.
Rev. Robt. L. Wheeler, C. T. Cullen.
Lvle Hersey, Zoro D. Clark, W. L.
Wheeler, T. Q. Travis, A. S. Carter,
F. W. Adams and W. C. Thomas.

Officers elected were: Rev. Robt.
L. Wheeler president; Albert S. Car-

ter, vice president; F. V. Adams,
secretary and treasurer. Albert B.
Wimsett will be manager of securities.

The bank will open for business
September 16 in offices in the Rail-

way Exchange building. Fred W.
Adams will be the manager.

The bank will be operated on the
industrial plan and will make loans
exclusively to wage earners. A co-

operative feature of the plan en-

courages the purchase of stock by
patrons of the bank and provides
for the payment of interest to share-
holders who also are borrowers, thus
reducing the actual cost of the loans.
This plan now is in successful opera-
tion in Kansas City, Oklahoma City,
Denver and several fcther large cities,
according to the directors. Similiar
banks will be organized in the north-
west and on the coast.

The company is incorporated . for
$100,000, most of the stock, having
been subscribed for by Omaha busi-

ness men.

Children's Knit Waists, stayed
with elastic tape, in sizes Oft.
2 to 12; at, each. 17C

36-Inc- h Unbleached Muslin; extra

fine, closely woven, round OO n
thread quality for sheets.

36-Inc- h Percale, light anddark
colors; dress, wrapper indOP
shirting styles; special at OOl
36-Inc- h Bookfold Cotton Challiea;

Persian, "floral and Oriental de-

signs, for comforter OKf
coverings, etc., at
36-Inc- h Stratford Cretonne, in a
variety pretty floral and Persian
styles for draperies, 9Qr
fancy work, etc., at ... .

Amoskeag A. F. C. and Red Seal

Zephyr Dress"Gingham ; O Q
plaids, checks long lengths, w

Fancy Printed Kimono Flannel In

a. variety of neat printings OQ,
for kimonos, wrappers, etc.

Laurel Dress Gingham In assorted

plaids, checks, etc.; long 1 Q
mill lengths; at . .17t
28-Inc- h Shirting Cheviot in all the
wanted staple stripes and OC-pla- ins

colors; special at . .

Genuir Aladdin Suiting and
Romp i Cloth in wanted OO-stri- pes;

long mill lengths,
36-Inc- h Bleached and Fancy Out-in- g

Flannel; OQ and OC.
good colors, 0t JJC
27-Inc- h Silk Finished Drew Pop--

in a good assortment O C
plain Fall shades ; special OUV

Another interesting display is found
in a miniature army which depicts
.he followers of John Huss, the-- great

MoreThan Ever Before This Great Basement Store
Is Rendering a Service to the Community

supplying wanted merchandise at reasonable prices. The big
quantity of goods we are turning over in this Basement daily and
monthly is giving us a greater and greater purchasing power, and
therefore secures for us many concessions on the partymanufac
turers.

The items quoted on this pag3 fbr tomorrow's selling, are but

Hosiery
Women's Liile Hosiery in black
and wirte, all rib tops;
seconds, 59c quality, pr. 35C
Women's Black and White Cotton
Hosiery, with double 1 Q
toles; at, pair 1HC
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Black Cotton
Hosiery, in sizes, 7 to 10; OP
3 pre., $1; at pair OOC
Girls' Fine Ribbed Black Cotton
Hosiery, In1 sizes 6 to 9 M ; three
pairs for $1.00; at a. OP
pair ODC
Men's Black and White Fiber Silk

Hosiery in seconds bf 35c QP
quality; at, a pair OC

illustrative of many similar values in this well-stock- ed Basement
Store.

Our Big Shoe Sale at
1i Linens

Toweling 2,500 yards of soft and

absorbent Toweling, 12""C
An Honest Verdict

Regarding Your

Eyes Glass Toweling One lot glass

Toweling, in checks or 1 P
stripes, yard IOC
Towels Hemmed ends, specially
for, office or dental use, Q
each, OC
Napkins Mercerized, b e m m e d,

Is Certainly
a Wonderful Success

Curtain Shades and

Trimmings

100 piece of Fancy Bordered or
plain scrim, in all J OJL
colors; special 1&2C
3,000 Yards of Swiss Marquisette,
Scrim, mill remnants
in good lengths 1C
One Table of Nottingham Lace

Curtains, 48 ins. wide, d QO
2 to 3 yd3. long; pr. V 1 'O
100 Piece of Cretonne, beautiful

patterns and large variety IQ
of pretty colors, yd "7C

One Table of Curtain Rem-

nant at Exactly Half Price.

75 Dozen Window Shade, 32x6 f a
dark green; com. with OQ-w- ith

fixtures, at, each. . 37C
One Table of Scrim and Net, 36

If your eyes do not need

glasses we will tell you
so. If they do need cor-

rection we guarantee the
glasses we prescribe will
be wholly satisfactory.

Phone Tyler 2767-- J

For Appointment

The hundreds and hundreds that have crowded into our Base ready to use, 18-ih- 11.
size, each

Damask Remnants The mercer
ment for the last two days will testify to that. We are certainly
gratified over the many expressions of satisfaction we have heard
in regard to the values we are offering in this Shoe Sale. Friday
we shall again offer hundreds of pairs of

ized kind, 2 yds. long d1 1 n
all pretty patterns, ea. V O
Towels Full bleached Turkish
Towels, fancy border, lQf
heavy quality, each J
Padding The fleeced kind to pro--

15c tect your table ; also
t Q.Q

ironing pad, yd. .

Good Shoes for Men, Women and Children,$l .95
These shoes are in many instances worttedouble the price we are

i asking for them. In some instances even more. If you have any

inches wide, excellent
wearing 'quality, yard.

Spreads Crochet kind, hemmedfor2,000 Yard of Choline,
ends, a ZM valueC1! QO
special, each V e7025ccomfort coverings,

at, yard shoe needs you cannot afford to miss this sale. '

Therefore, Be Here Early Friday Morning Hardware
BENSON WOMAN

SUFFERED MORE

THANJO YEARS

Takes Tanlac and Now Feels

Better Than Ever Since

She Can
' member.

New Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts and
- Blouses for Fall

Day Early Save Money, You Will Pay i Good Deal More Ltter On

Bohemian reformer, defending them-
selves against their feudal overlords,
wlio were German noblemen. Each
cu the 60 figures is made of metal and
coiored according to the colors of the
costumes of the times. Each figure
is,' different and shows the domestic
farm implements that the peasant sol-

diers used for weapons. This metal
army was designed by Professor Kuff-ne- r

at Prague, and is the property
of Stan Serpan.

The Rev. C. Cejnar has a toy vil-

lage at the bazaar which was made
in Bohemia. It is carved entirely out
of wood and painted in natural col-

ors. The village is composed of
25 pieces and includes a grocery, a
butcher shop, the village mill, houses
and barns and fences.

Friday is Red Cross day at the
bazaar ani Friday evening a special
Red Cross chicken dinner is to be
served at the bazaar restaurant. In
the evening the Howells Citizen
band of Howells, Neb. will furnish the
music;.

The executive committee of the
Commercial club will attend the
bazaar in a body Friday evening.

Christian Bull, 78, Die!;

In Nebraska Since 1867
A continuous resident of Douglas

county since Nebraska became a
state in 1867, Christian Bull, 78, re-

tired farmer of Millard, Neb., died
suddenly at his home Wednesday
evening. He had been walking about
ir. his garden, apparently in good
health, but as he entered the house
he dropped dead.

Mr. Bull was born in Mecklenburg,
Germany' , in 1839, and came to Amer-
ica in 1865. Two years later he came
to Omaha,' where he lived until 1876,
when he moved to a farm five miles
northwest of Millard. Here he lived
until 1900, when he retired and moved
to Millard.

Mr. Bull was well known through-o- ut

Douglas county and had many
friends in Omaha, especially among
the earlier residents.

He is survived by four sons, Henry,
Christian, John and Louis, and by one

daughter, Mrs. Henry Kohlby of
Elkhom. Of his 14 grandchildren,
two are in the United States army
in France, and one of them in a train-

ing school for officers.
Funeral services will be held Fri-

day afternoon from the Lutheran
church at Millard. Rev. Mr. Huff will
officiate. Burial will be in Pleasant
Hill cemetery.

Many Out-of-To- Men .

Register Ahead of Legal Day
. More than 100 out-of-to- regis-

trants between the ages of 18 and
46 years registered in Omaha Thurs-

day so that their registration cards
can be mailed to their local boards in
time to reach them before September
12, theday designated for the na-

tion's second great mobilization of

manpower.
Board No. 3, in the city hall, seems

to be the most 'easily accessible and
was crowded most of the day with
travelers who wished. to register.

Draft boards declare that many
men of 45 years do not realize that
they must register. All men who
have not yet attained their 46th birth-

day are reV-ir- ed to register and those
who fail ta comply with the law will
be punished.

Fast Stock Wire Installe.!

From,Omaha to New York
Considerable interest is manifested

among grain men and investors in
the installation of the Hutt6n duplex
trans-continent- al wire. This wire is
direct from the New York Stock Ex-

change, giving Omaha direct New
York stock quotations and war bulle-
tins. This new connection' effected
by Lamson Bros. & Co., members cvf,

the New Xork Exchange, places
Omaha on a plane with the largest
cities in the country. This is one

, of the fastest stock wires in the
country and is constantly busy all
day long with reports of the day's
business in the greatest stock market
in the world.

School Boys to Compete
In Y. M. C. A. Carnival

Boys more than 12 years old from
the 51 grade and high schools of the
city will be guests of the Young
Men's Christian association between
September 6 and 21. Three schools a
day will compete relay races and tugs
of war. Then the winners for each
day will meet in a final clash to de-

termine the championship.
All departments, including the

swimming pool, will be open to the
boys. It is expected from 100 to 150

boys will compete each day.
!

ld Girl Attacked

by Three Vicious Bulldogs
Orphie Hitchings, 6 years of age,

was badly bit on the arm and had her
clothing nearly torn from her body
when attacked by three bulldogs while
playing the yard at her home, 1237
South Fifteenth street. The dogs are
said to be owned by Carl Lucas, 1239
South Fifteenth street.

Hold Funeral Services for

Golden Rod Bora Naphtha Wash-

ing Powder, large k Q
package . . . r A Jf C
"Columbia" Food Choppers. Cut,
do not crush, small d1 Q
size, special Jlel7
Food Choppers, the "Columbia",
cut all kind of fruit, tfjl Ort
medium size, special. JH aJ7
"Columbia" Food Choppers, just
the thing for fruit and vegetablea,
extra large size, (jJO OQ
special
"Stover" Waffle Irons, bakes the

Dress Goods
Mil! Ends and Remnants"

Mill End and Traveler' Samplea

of all-wo- ol Dress Goods; 1Q.wanted shade and weave; 5C
Remnant of Wool Pre-Goo- d;

leUithslVi QC
toSyds-jpcV- Pt.TO
Remnant of Fine Cotton V;
etian in lengths of to OQj,
3 yds., for all purposes, yd.

Assorted Lot Colored Wah Good

in remnants and full bolts, OC-si- lk
and cotton wash silk, awJC

Heavy Quality Highly Mercerized

Poplin; dark Fall shades; AQp27 inches; yard ........
Silk and Cotton Waih Silk; want-

ed plain shades for slips, AQ
etc:; full 36 in., yd., . . . XVC

Fall and Winter styles now ready. We can save
you money and offer exceptional values. Good ma-

terials, correct styles, etc., combined with low
prices.

The Suits Range in Price
$14,85, $18.75, $22,50, $24.50
Many different styles. Every suit is a new, right up to the
mirmi i Fall and Winter stvle. All conies of hicfh nrired

waffle same thickness at every
point, high frame, Cjf CO
special .V 37
"Stover" Waffle Irons, construc
tion patented, no other iron like it,
low frame d t OQ
speciial $ktV

Boys' Suits

"I suffered from some sort of
trouble that kept me in poor health
ever since I was a young girl, but
after taking Tanlac I feel better than
I ever have since I can remember,"
said Mrs. J. H. McGuire, of 2530
North Sixtieth street, Benson, the
other day. Mrs. McGuire is the wid-

ow of the former postmaster of Ben-

son, before that suburb was annexed
to Omaha, and her son is his father's
successor in office.

"It is a fact," she continued, "that
for more than forty years I was ail-

ing most all the time and seldom
saw a well day. My liver and kidneys
worried me constantly, my appetite
was away off, I didn't relish my food
and simply suffered agonies from in-

digestion. "My condition was espec-
ially bad this summer and I had to be
most careful about what I ate. I
wa$ so nervous that I could .hardly
sleep and I would get so dizzy at
times that I felt like I was going
to fall. I had an awful pain in the
back of my neck clear down to the
small of my back that was so bad
I could hardly stand it. I lost weight
and was so weak and rundown that
I was hardly fit for a thing.

One day while in Sherman &

drug store I told the Tanlac
representative about my troubles. He
recommended Tanlac and I followed

1
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models. Reproduced with good matenals, trimmings and x
workmanship.

The Coats Range in Price
From $4.95 to $25,00

Early Fall Coats, as well as heavy Winter Coats. Dozens
of styles, all good materials.

Early Fall Coats range from $4.95 to $15.00.
Winter Coats, $13.85 to $25.00.

Sizes to Fit Most Anyone.

Corsets
Corsets and Brassieres. When

you buy here you can feel confi-
dent that you have bought the best
values at the lowest price.

We offer corsets for" stout fig-
ures at a reduced price, while this
lot lasts.
Corset with Adjustable Abdominal
Band. Extra wide steel in front.
Well boned, medium high top and
long over hip, 4 garters attached,
sizes 25 to 36, j gQ
Summer Net Corsets, 1 Cfl
to close' VeJV
Corsets for Slender and Medium

Novelty Suit Just the suit for

the kindergarten tot. New mil-

itary belted effects with straight
pants; of good materials; sizes 2V4

to 8 years; extra I QC
special PtXi7iJ
Wonderful Value in Boy' Suit;
Cassimeres, Cheviots, in brown,
blue and gray mixtures and cor-

duroys; 6 to 17-ye- ar sizes; many
of them have two pair of lined

kniclcs, which mean double life to
his directions carefully. The results
I have obtained from the few bottles $7.50suits, $6.50 nd

rrcrken have been simply marvelous.

The Dresses We Are Now Showing

Are a splendid line of Satins, Serge,
Jersey Cloth, etc. Many pretty styles.
Every dress new, right up to the
minute.

Prices range from $6.95 to $25.00

The skirts, women's and misses'
sizes. The new pretty Plaids, Fancy
Clotjis, Plain Cloths, Serge, Panama,
etc.

Prices range from $3.95 to $8.95

Blouses Georgette Blouses at $4.95
Several very pretty styles, fancy beaded,

both light and dark shades. At this price they
are very exceptional Blouses.
Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blouses Several
very pretty styles; very special, at, each. .$3.29
Crepe de Chine and Tub Silk Blouses for stout
women, 48 to 52 sizes; very special, at $3.69
and $3.95
A very special lot of Women's Jap Silk, Tub
Silk, Crepe de Chine, Georgettes, etc. Blouses,
broken lots, worth up to $4.00, at $1.95

Boy' New Blouses for School and
Figures, for low top, long hip, in

85cDress; "made of madras
and percales

in pink and white,
at uC
Girls' Corset Waists, with shoulder

strap, button d f(front ipleUU
Boy' School Shirt, percale; soft
double cuffs, coat model, QQrin all sizes, at

My liver and kidney troubles are
now a thing of the past, my stomach
is in fine condition. I can eat any-
thing I want and as much as I like
without having any trouble after-
wards. I am not nervous like I was
before and I sleep like a baby from
the time I go to bed till I get up
latef in the morning. I never have
any dizzy soells and am perfectly
free from pains and aches of all kinds.
I have regained mv lost weight and
I feel so grateful for mv restoration
to health that I am telling all my
friends about it ahd praising Tanlac
every day."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher-
man & McOonnell Dru? Co.. corner
16th and Dodge streets; 16th and
Harney streets; Owl Drug Co., 16th
and Farnam streets f Harvard Phar-

macy, 24th and Farnam streets; north-pp- st

corner 19th and Farnam streets;
West End Pharmacy, 49th and Dod.?e
Btreets. under te personal direct'on
of a Special Tanlac Representative,,
and in South Omaha by Forrest &

Meany Druar Co. Advertisement.

Trimmed Hats for Friday
Hundreds of new trimmed hats, made of silks
and velvets, in small and large shapes; all very
neatly trimmed, and all colors.

Notions
10-ya- rd bolts Bias Tape, each 5c
Am. Maid Crochet Cotton 7c
200-yar- d sp. Bast. Cot, 9 for 25c

Crochet Cotton, all colors, ball 3c If '
4 f u

Drugs
And Toilet Articles.

One lot Toilet Soap 2c
Sanitary Douche Cans 59c
Perox. Hydrogen, b. bot., '22e
Metholatum, 25c size ...... 16c
Brunette Rouge 10c
2-- qt Mar. Hot Water Bot . . 59c
One lot Toilet Soap 5e
Milk Magnesia, z. bottle . . 16c
French Rice Powder 16c
Beef, Iron and WTne 59c
Sloan's Liniment . . . ." 16c
1- - lb. can Talcum Powder . . . 10c
Abonita Vanishing Cream... 19c
2- -qt. Mar. Foun. Syringe .... 79e
Oriental Talcum Powder. . . .12c

T0

Real Human Hair Nes, each .

Large pieces Belting, each .

Large pieecs Garter Elastic.
50-ya- spool Silk, all color.
Rust Proof Dress Clasps, card
Girls' Braid Holders, each, i .

Safety Pins, good grade, cdl.

5c

6c

5c

5c

1c

5c

3c
Victim of 'Diphtheria

See the
II PiL Portlr T?.44 Uli. 5c

lc
.4c

Large showing of Children's Hats for School awd dress
wear, in big variety of shapes and colors.

Friday, $1.39 to $2.50

Funeral services for Tony Nobile,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Nobile, 514 Poppleton avenue, who
f'icii Wednesday of diphtheria, were
held at the home Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment was in Holy
Scpulcher cemetery.

Fast Colored Darning Cotton'
J. & P. Coates Thread, spooj

VMM I &. a.f V
at the

STATE FAIR
Lincoln, Neb.

ggsQHU


